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O n the detection oftim e-reversalsym m etry breaking by A R PES w ith circularly

polarized light in B i2212

N.P.Arm itageand Jiangping Hu

Departm entofPhysics and Astronom y,University ofCalifornia,Los Angeles,CA 90095

W earguethatthatin theirrecentexperim entin which they claim to havefound evidencefora tim e-

reversalsym m etry broken state,K am inskietal.overlooked sm alltem peraturedependentchangesin

the superstructure ofBi2212. These subtle changesm ay m anifestthem selvesby changing the �nal

state con�gurationsofthe photoem ission processand thusinvalidate theirultim ate conclusions.

K am inskietal.[1]recently reported the resultsofan

experim ent in which they found a sm allbut signi� cant

asym m etry (� 3% )in the photoem ission intensity ofthe

high-Tc superconductorBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi2212)be-

low its pseudogap tem perature T � when using light of

di� erenthelicities. Thiswasinterpreted asindicative of

a hidden tim e reversalsym m etry (TRS)breaking phase

in the underdoped regim e. However,as there is am ple

evidence for low tem perature structuralchanges in the

underdoped regim e ofBi2212,we feelthatK am inskiet

al.areincorrectto infertheexistenceofa TRS breaking

statefrom theirexperim ent.

The K am inskietal. experim entisnotdirectly sensi-

tiveto TRS and is,in fact,a probeofre ection sym m e-

try (RS).Although thispointism ade in the theoretical

proposal[2]and im plicit in the experim ent,it is worth

m aking explicit.Itcan be easily seen by considering the

photoem ission opticalm atrix elem ent

M
r
(~k)=

X

fi

j<  f ĵ�
rj i > j2;

where �̂ r(l) is the dipole operatorfor right(left) cir-

cularly polarized lightand j i > and j f > are,forillus-

tration purposes,one electron states. W ith a re ection

sym m etryoperation R̂,theterm softheabovem atrixele-

m entequalj<  f ĵR
�1 R̂ �̂ rR̂ �1 R̂j i > j2.Ifstatesj i >

and j f > are eigenstates ofre ection,this quantity is

proportionalto <  f ĵ�
lj i > . The associated m atrix

elem entcan be de� ned asM l and therefore the dichro-

ism quantity probed by K am inskietal. D = M r � M l

is sensitive to re ection. However,because a crystal’s

pointgroup and re ection sym m etriesareonly preserved

ifallm agneticm om entsfrom orbitalcurrentsorspin are

con� ned to the irreducible unit cell,allproposed TRS

breaking states for the cuprate superconductors break

RS acrossatleastone m irrorplane. In this regard,RS

breaking is a necessary,but not su� cient condition for

TRS breaking.In orderforitto bea su� cienttherecan

be no structuralfeaturesthatbreak RS.A system that

hasa dichroism photoem ission signalacrossa certain di-

rection and no structuralaspects that break RS across

that direction m ay be a candidate for a TRS breaking

state, but a state that breaks RS alone can also give

such an e� ect.

Although the � $ (�;0) direction that K am inskiet

al. use asa m irrorplane in theirexperim entissuper� -

cially a m irrorplaneofan idealized CuO 2 squarelattice,

RS isbroken acrossthisdirection in Bi2212 by the well

known b̂ direction [� $ (�;�)]incom m ensurate super-

structure m odulation,which then ceasesto be a m irror

plane [3,11]. In principle,a superm odulation at 45� to

the � $ (�;0) plane would give a m axim um dichroism

signalat(�;0).Asevidenced bytheexperim enthowever,

whateverthe e� ects ofthe superstructure are,they ap-

parently do notcause an appreciable dichroism athigh-

tem peratures.Theconclusion thatthelow tem peratures

e� ectisnotcaused by thesuperstructureand instead by

a TRS breaking state is only reasonable ifthere are no

changesin the m odulation asa function oftem perature

and doping.Iftherearesuch changes,itwould seriously

underm inetheclaim thatthatTRS breakingcould bein-

ferred from RS breaking.M onitoring only a single m ain

Bragg peak via x-rays,as done by K am inskiet al., is

likely to be a very incom plete m easure oftem perature

dependentchangesfora com plicated oxygen-rich incom -

m ensuratecrystallikeBi2212.

W e should note thatalthough K am inskietal.argued

from their x-ray di� raction and the fact that their ob-

served dispersion is sym m etric around (�;0) that any

tem perature dependentchangesin the crystalstructure

werem uch sm allerthan thatnecessary to causea m acro-

scopicshiftofthem irrorplaneofthenearEF electronic

states,this point is irrelevant. Because (�;0) is not in

a true m irror plane ofthe Bi2212 crystal,any changes

in the structure do not have to be such as to in uence

thespectralfunction A(~k;!)ofthenearEF statesgreatly

(ofwhich thedispersion isindicativeof)greatly;thepur-

ported m easurem entisofthe photoem ission opticalm a-

trixelem entM r;lwhich willbesensitivetosubtlechanges

in thehybridizationofthe� nalstatecon� gurationj f > .

Therearea num berofstudiesthatdo,in fact,suggest

low tem perature structuralchangesofthe incom m ensu-

rate m odulation for underdoped sam ples. Forinstance,

Anderson etal.in a seriesofcarefulultrasonicm easure-

m ents found a sharp internalfriction loss peak,indica-

tive of a bulk structuralchange, at 167 K [5]in only

oxygen de� cient(underdoped)Bi2212 sam ples.M ileset

al. in a detailed Rietveld re� nem entofneutron di� rac-
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tion data found a sharp discontinuity in the b̂axislattice

param eteraswellasthesuperstructureperiod forunder-

doped Bi2212 crystals around 160 K [6]. Although the

only com prehensive tem perature dependentx-ray study

ofthe incom m ensurate structure found no such strong

anom alies(perhapsdueto theweak oxygen sensitivity of

x-rays,which m akesthem a poorprobe forthistype of

system ),it did � nd a suppression ofthe satellite inten-

sities around � 130 K [7]. The doping and tem perature

dependenceofthesestructuralchangesm im icthatofT�.

G enerally speaking,strong tem peraturedependentin-

terlayerstressesarisein such low dim ensionalincom m en-

suratestructuresduetothedi� erencesin expansivitiesof

intralayerbonds[8].Such stressesm ay berelieved by the

vacanciesin oxygen de� cientBi-O layersthrough subtle

reconstructions [9]. As judged from the above experi-

m ents which see changes in the 130-160 K range,such

e� ectsm ay m im ica doping dependencewhich correlates

with T�.Becausethechangesfound in Bi2212violatethe

structuralsym m etry condition necessary to infera TRS

breaking state from RS breaking,we feelthatK am inski

etal.cannotreasonablydeducetheexistenceofan exotic

TRS violating state from theirexperim ent.
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